
SELF DECLARATION 
 Prescribed Format of undertaking of fulfilling the terms and conditions 

(To be filled by the Occupier/Owner) 
 
 

 
1.  I/We ……………………………………………………….. Son/Daughter of………………………………………. 

on behalf of……………………………………….. , and Occupier/ Proprietor/ Partner/ Employer/ 

Contractor/Authorized Signatory of M/S…………………………………………..located 

at……………………………….. bearing Dag No……… Patta No………………... Holding 

No……………….. Ward No................ P.S.:-……………………………… District................. holding 

Fire Safety N.O.C issued vide Fire and Emergency Services, Assam No F&ES/FPW/ 

…………………………………….. dated………………………….. do hereby declare as under.  

2. No structural changes/modifications either horizontally or vertically have been made 
affecting means of escapes/exits in the Building/Premises for which the No Objection 
Certificate was issued. 
  

3. There are no changes in the existing Fire Fighting arrangements in the 
Building/Premises.  

 

4. There are no changes in the trade for which the "No Objection Certificate" has been 
issued. 

 

5. Workability/performance of all inbuilt Fire Fighting equipments/fixed fire fighting 
installations are tested. Standard test of portable fire extinguishers of different types is 
also conducted as per good practices and records of their continuous care and 
maintenance is maintained and has made readily available to the Inspecting Officer as 
and when required.  

 

6. Periodical (quarterly/ half yearly/ yearly) drill/ practices to operate the existing fire 
fighting system have been conducted and all staff/security are trained to operate the 
available fire fighting system of the premises.  
 

7. Fire Water Reservoir (either underground water tank or terrace water tank) which is 
exclusively used for Fire Fighting is full of water at all times. 
 

8. Officer/ Representative of Fire and Emergency Services, Assam shall have the 
authority/right to enter into and inspect my/our building or premises or structures at 
any time if it appears to be expedient and necessary to do so in order to ensure the 
safety of human life and properties or otherwise for ascertaining the adequacy or 
contravention of fire prevention and fire safety measures.  
 

9. That, I agree that in case of any violation detected during inspection conducted by 
Officer/Representative of Fire & Emergency Services, Assam during self declaration 
period, I will be responsible for the consequences and shall be liable to be punished as 
per the provision of the law. 
 
 

Signature of the Deponent/ Applicant 
with seal of Establishment concerned  
Tel. No.  
Email address: 


